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CABLE NEWS «botdead.bv friends of Vanwinkle. A
, eowws nawn. man named Brown, who it ia auppoaed

killed LynchTliaa escaped.

MEXICO, ?'
Mexico, Aug. 17,—New» has been re- 

oaired bare that it ia denied at Aaahint;- 
ton that Minister ÙMjtaon baa resigned. 
B ia believed that bu reaignatiun, ad- 
arcMed to President Cleveland, and dat
ed June 30th, was sent to Washington 
when Mr. Jaskson was in the United 
States on a vacation.
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r.; leather WW traça» of the kind, he had be- .... i
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T~ p""-™ SSErTrEE
the receipt of the" eeoretary’e letter enalee- woutd be beetirto withdraw the résolu (from oiirOwnCorrwDohdMt.) ling of. f vltanienl. fre sayathet in riew
■wge latter (tomiliea L. Oollinon the snb- tion, aa the present arrangement was as Trench politicians are denouncing the °‘ ” 8“7* ““ pretaing condition of 
jeet oi aweihitij. rtecntioB. tm timarhqqla;, go<p),g,,npqidbe:dwti,ad. Vatican for rending an envoy to OfoineV RWe •W'* u *• '”7 neceaeary that

"•»***> t»«*tiieetea.oli»ip»Bdit>i»a etc. The,.potion,pjie tben withdrawn. maintaining that $00,000 Chineae Csth-l Were ahoi^dhe a full attendance of the

-»*- -, «h.
yov»uefrs ÿ^^pap^atpe.t *ai4 kohool. ménUéd. *'" " ' French government, now ea of yore «‘rootm* fhetiraeU andaentenoed to pey

Trustee McMioking said there seemed would fain play the Eldest Son of the l * *"* I10» or goto jail for two
to be fault on ait aides. The matter was Oh arch, wherever political capital ia to be i ™ont“*» declined topaytha fine aed has
aomewhet mixed dp. To-night a variance made by the game. Finding ai hoa»| been sent to prison. The eeeieUete hare

ieT’fènthe *«.d hsM ilywn in the atntemenU of two that it pleasès the political ! ex- I cs,1y 7“ mdignatton meetm* for Aug-
______ '"thk11 ihahtiad' aaid be trustees. He oould not see the peceeaity tremista belter fo. be ihe eowy of the*-

,e^4<Sttfih*ppBM1»w5«5!h M v il ' ing had tratddthat the matfr* wai mixed carrying their fanatical uppoaition to the »ll»41» lt '»>l1haat«n
r Tniate^wAei'Wid.'he had Visited the aftf He < read the letter to Mr. Mnlr, extent of driving thé aiatera of mere I the oqpayship of Khom 
rehoola aed found 4ke»n evererowded. which ke üid wai aa »1a» fr anything from the hoebitahi—aiateri who went on l eUimi;,by 3l'|r*<1‘ negotieti

Trustee Beiatermem moved theta com- eqwldtbe, and added that »e letter from their merciful errand ihtci the very thick I Lundooiod at. Petersburg, 
mittee wait opon Hob. John iBobsbn. and Trustee He liter man was addressed-to of the aboiera plague, whereas there are > P**ette . W* “*• 'r««- Lm -ko 8ed at the] ft****

and that o1 ohWmi&of 'oee Ire» each milt# brS>,lJtoLwwi*er %i”ao ercu.e T“ki»h ambassador in London, has] 
ward!*!'appointe* to iOokiwto tbe various h252!h-5lis. *h.li»L? M. “®“ ««>6r,ltnlatod by. the sublime porte to 5 rêvant its allies fi
reumshtf SakM'fcwb^tte-teacketa. Ci* s¥^,^,7". because the excellent underheiding JS** frU0f

~ stesaaasirfg
'S‘MsS3s^^^^v6-3hJ«y6 ™ Sos&sÊ?#6^riS6$

—---------- holiday J ssln»,’uéid *de»»#e tA advance the interests pose been fulfilled to make Ruitom at the [itPlmmi» The oah
m. ____ . .... , of their pupils. outset governor-general 6f Eastern Eon-1 noon untila o'clock. The Queen’a ipeeoh

' ÉI ^Üi. ^.TîrTr^t. uitfi p8■ ,r„rr Vpim the mulion being put it was de- melia, many beaidee onrselvee believe that W»«. conwdewd sad approved. r“_. 
fi Lm;,rn?6 <ha Mi CW 1',,t * uf The division was Hmlaat crop of troubtoe gatharad the A/ghap (hficnlly was also dismissed.

Trm^ytW iT1 c»tl5forFBd ia aafollowt; Baftan provinces never would have bean Iha gorarameot intandato introduce
Naïà—Trustees Milne, Heisterman and t“Ped “°r fb°wed t0 "Pf*' Hod leas at the uaxtaeeaion of parliament a meat-

FBU, DOWN WHILE DA«cida closing th'» schbbl. lie r^dMvetf a reply is that of its area. Sava Prof. Seeley: the scheme.
were immediately killed,— cuatom that i£N> tfe W'WMfWJtr rns hosrdTed wLleZL-mlfrm. n t “SngUnd *?■»»- * A<W>,«0 square ChritiMwJSiUauo.wot«: “My marrm*.
-as scrupulouHy observed until fear of ‘Ï tmM&WWkom d‘“’1 . 1H.<! q .T^ ~ mü«» b. exteph a realm «, young and ln so .ill probably take place in September. I
tjr uAnn*,i*er ^ “to ^ ^dvt 0“sssssSU^Lite & eT'^Ti?zttgzSffltziw !$t%»*** ,ro“

—n t mldeS » h .H r y e,Pen, :e formed h„,,npfIs There would be a holie, fur the prlumpalHup of lb. Rook Hey which will ,et require much owlaHion. ! cTol.m return.■ Rarl.ti. Mne.e^..
7»7^VwU ?££?£&niff’LÎZÜ

I*«uL’"**',A:f*is'"***• '^hm&.mrt,A5sr,‘v
tatiuu of falling enow. This dance eve» uzL)ri* ^ • - sea/* The report of his address on “Cof-1 Padua, 7 new oases, 2

-v«.,W..V-..V»
. R . : . ; . ;uv iocluijmg^ th^, Uiywgj*^.e afcmo*- The steamer Barbara Bôscowitz, which make* Colonel Campbell say that, -/érbttî BritfiflJVMin ooiiihinMoit will return t*>

waa the nrat city vuited, wliere at the phag^oAhe fchfiv? f ft «ached here yesterday, brought a number *n analy.u of wmple. of .o-oalled odffee, I India fu Siptfimber viaOebeL
Zoological gardens the group appeared, onrper^—toiie. yjj .■ of white passengers, and aome 100China- commodity had been found to be I Mr. Olaiufone will initiate nor
for aix weeks. From there they wdnt to The.aec Wagy^hekad , never. sane - ro„„ amilodZT Her fr^hUisT." adulterated, on an average, with 60 pe, prolong the dhff# fftff imffn^f 
Dresden where upon one Sunday nearly tioeed such use of, ku.nama.as lcdlowa: Invorueea Canning Co 4 000 cent, of foreign matter." If the grower Ireland in the debate on the Queen's 
10,000 perann. were present at the gar, Truamo.Hm.tur men 5i.W, »w^‘ ffiuu, T3olbulml,Mn Br,'tmh ha. reason /complain of ibat, with how aSTh?, Vhmirt üi fr£L
dcua. At Berlin they exhibited et the mgeakadlkm toiamUhe letter ithrdugh', ' *merîoaFàcking Co 1 900 caiek salmon- much more reason the ooasunierî If this throne will noSuiieete Krd Seheburr’s 
Croîs theatre to which Urge ground, are hUao^who the ««■U.hooh 4»". pinWn7co ° 674 mu/tn “ “ r.’ Rate of thing, i. to be perpetuated, ,h«e I î^ pohey.^t W^rJt^d ihSt^
atiached, and here upon the first day tbe _ The ieoreUry eeuP this- raUrred to » Cuoniughaei, IS skius and fur* live skins nP hope of realising the desideratum of Lord Raedblph Ohnrohlll or Sir Michael 
Brr.anurm:L,Ur,°tDl! l,hredPrMe.nd «««ran. MA -bo.e.ho.eekto make ? Hick.S'^u n^T. d^bem wfflt^

ou the return to Berlin th.m-»=mthere Omfft°4 ftttLfiZ %ZjZt£. ““ ™ocZ' ” '̂
Sfes ^belharprnot i^h] generally t--.

were vitited, from which Uat place the, Mwftk^kAwkle. "> Torif yack particular cue of coutemporaiy OwU.J nroUbly
troupe took Roomer for Baltimore, frrivn( ^ i. m Mlow.f Skeen. Peking ,The policy of the HellauM ,tn.,pnr,eTL «•'.»• **«• “•*»«*
sa  ̂s^#s^ass^a«s±i£ sas$j»escys£5iÿ â&^cnsast vt

rs £-m%Si jnc s> ïfîMBSiissS wusstsff.iKswa ^^S-srirH ffiwfettSsStara

eotion of aeveral «oisetieo sec.etie^ add- ef oon^,«t, not Ulk. We must creeU an be . on 8apu«bar 10th until
exhibitions were merely ex ceded « MgÜgA on

s-sawg?# Sf*f fc».

iâssàr'w, «-n.™.., ppisS"4%'y5»L»;

i 5msfel8w«BS- K.saus.s&'s sa? _ ea-JSsSszss

sœasaga 4ra*&"srtjsx-'s

i&MQMg&K — «-• *Sw'k-»+»P«' tsarsi --as*

B=2sSi$B^^£S3  ̂»MtiS;.^fes.sBS.5=¥

______ tefk-of «he teechem tried by en irregéUr 10rau ”““»>• the explanation wee suggested by Her I cm beo^midC, Wei™*.
WUmi Some Peeple Bay. , rnefhod fo, .hpvft Aidfg ij^nfpd^olm- The day heforg thg departure of the Boo- achel, that it was due to the fréèHng j^ha ^nMeqeT-'Ria ffmlwhet curi-

That the returns~ïsëëed b, th, L„„d„n ■££; tk ÏËT&322£*££« £ ^rV ^ ,T «-Uhjtine-thd
Board of Trade eho, th.t the import, for S9Id ofw^X^Wfrtu ofte thd the Gmhem hksd A, wo.ld no. k> our Arctic and Ant«t,c ocean» U ^

July decreased £2,150,0p0 of the tnjKaJiop tSieVmproiwL of, ^ed- P61*111 a ■uu»bsr bf men, representing the this were true, the j>»toh of ice would J part^ of uarliament
as compared with thp samp, mo nib last nesdsy wrjfin HaÙiday, conveyed to that Yokoan Va^J Coal Mining company to of course decrease in the martial sijra-1 Probably Mr. Parnell is waiting to see how*

@SSyan»Ss E$£S,-v-?F?r

but, gentlemen,.,,^ letter' was ZZtZ^'" the fret Thus wc see that « fry « «2Sy^«« --------------

°° J" J}M ih/ëùll L7oU“l Mr»- ïmtmaua. who» husband was mur- regards the sea. Mare ia tntidh the same ^e Wdfrïfrffîïw^Sonld th. Iriti,süîiS’Jii'urï strA’K^ r^ÈsïdîasîâSSâ

QiI.^aU.aiEÆSSÆ'1-w-NSs^èSSilkTM,

third of the area of the -aea; while on
Mare the land and aea surface seems to I thy world would be ridd . 
be .beet equal in extent The laâd U knave. , The aUaf frtaasstia the Chieagb 
much cm up by the wafer, which e,. convention, bowaver. cant», in tfrTfîS 

ists, not go much ip the forpi of . few dir'’11* **
Urge oceans, betrather aa a number offSS,‘STZj5Syg' rgrSirP1 

Huansa or un «uu, « curiouaahaped narrow ioleta and chan to the probable tory policy the News lays 
Who has been a resident at this place' and ne a we,eb i»t«raect the contibehta ; in there never waa fr* reason to proclaim «
gfssîxsfflfrfctt afiWds^jcs'

« thatspesdy inatice will betiisreward. P due to *he peculfaf nature of the s^ilyfJUamiaaionoveroeJSêw. Noooe wttlbe 
1 - Hardly had Ihe lrat wave of excitement bit it certainly Béims curious that’ !on ^haiisege n afrtfr gfbpgRfr”

St" the earth seen from a similar dihtonce, mist ka thabnainissnC Bis Mlnhnai Hieka-
WiB5-s#ss5»ti:5B;<sai ^«S'4f$Mp3Sfê2fâ8g55

uotfrdbHtok been! itriotiy,deserves. Two each cases in we bave no soilor rook, which, ooeirsf bM^ne ^Mafc^i'wiilnot be ktor to 
y gnifty of an lOJfr W«ék are auflknant to paralyse some ™ any quantity, of tbe red color which I kfril themstivae of the generous oSer of 
i fettti11 rfpon fwi1 PWfeftMbfrW, bnt we bepnghatno we observe on Mara Tliéfé Is tfrere the existent land purebaae act.

where in Brace county. «HU»ji<i savant,, that in Mare tbe fitmage- is red.
thru is one great drawback to Unluckily, we hove no kiBtroeeent thdt
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FRIDAY, AUGUST 20, .1886.

.if MuTO WSmiBEJB AND INTENOINC 
80B8CMBE*8. i : i !llf ;iirl«jrl 'ill Ufni 1tlli ,! * » #1

|H8SlKiH8|:W”>f; MILIME-S' AND CONTRACTORS’ SUPPLIES.
TJM eWnWWTWW 1M SOT nwr sopg BRITISH COLUMBIA AGENTS FOR MASSEY MANUFACTURING tMCSi- '<

SSixa ttiat la wiT AOcnurawiEB wy th*
Toronto and Massey Mowers,

Toronto Binders, Massey Harvesters

and Sharp’s Horse Rakes,
STUDEBAKER FARM WAGONS.

fritT ;■IRTHS, MARRIAGES AMD DEATHS.*

Hereoee residing at a 
may desire to Insert » I 
D«bth I» The Coionwt, must enoloee 
Two DOLLÂfc tort Pint CBirrs In P. O. Stamp#, 
order, bills or coin, t ensure insertion.

il-j
from Victoria, who 

notice of Birth, Marriage or A GIPSY BEAUTY.301
mwrfF•J

Under the above titlg, rfi the August 
Century, Charles ti. Leland writes of 
Charlotte Cooper, one of the oldest and 
most famous of the Romanies:
.“fifty or sixty years ago the gyp 

ata» in England were a ranch 
markable race than they are it present. 
Tbe railway had hot coine to break up 
their habits, there weie hundreds of 
lonely places in dell a and dingle where 
they could tuUdi the tan, or pitch the 
tent, their blood had been little mixed 
with that at tbe Gorgio, or Gentile, 

d”- they spoke their language with greater 
mgh, [mrity than at present, and still kept 

* their old characteristics unchanged. If 
they had the faults of the Ajabs, they 
had also many ef their, good qualities. 
If they stole horses and foraged 
farmers, if their women told fortunes, 

_. ied and sometimes cheated a man out 
of all his ready money by pretending 
lo find a treasure in bis cellar; on the 
other hand they were exfremely grate
ful and honest to those who- befriended 
them, aed manifested in many ways a 
rough manliness which partially re 
deem»d their petty vices. They 
'all, a* are many, dr fheir. sons at pre
sent, indomitable “rough riders, of the 
horse horsey,” and te a man boxers, so 

distinguished

in/t <t> >« vtcvoif r:i:i ij*
The Largest and Best Assorted Stock in the Province

in - vh.iv * t. ? ittiTi A 1 vyei
THE WEEKLY COLONIST. oat its I «AWrlfrllMAll Gazette says it is glad 

eiTni.- J that the Afghan commission has been ra
th» question of 

homiab which Rusain 
nngotiatione between 

St. James

SgSS'W5PfSH SsertSSsSe
ausTKM pasha . .liW'V.TWR «P, «4 » ». likely to

mm, kb* moment, it reati with 
Epgland to say what it will and een do 

fro® being plnndet- 
-d Lord Iddlaelaigh, 

will be aaairr when he 
aaa and ambsrram 
Globe says nothing 

tier than to keep 
qeeatien open end revive it 
The cabinet aet to-day from

the

NOTICE. .M3»* NilM

WHARF STn COR, BASTION, VICTORIA.
SEND FOR CATALOGUES AND PRICES, >4

more re
ft ftrUML isrnaa m Inn saanioo,
axe, MaTSHoaia, (Mai, Cenex am 

a Tina Distimts not bkasnid a, Fm- 
saré euil is nuana mar TUESDAY

THBOWOH THE

; apli-i*e 1

HAUNTED! THE RETUKNED BE 1.1.4
COOI.AS 1 “■ 7 " 'J

C mo MMaTMiia
earewwE.

very soundteec-
WSyXM PASHA,

ft Prosaic Closing to a 
man He Episode.

- v»«»F at ft (. H

Bailey the Ghosi.

Ala* for the msrYelïous ! Another 
weird mysteijy he# been rudely dispelled, 
and lovers tw the edDerastuhil have once 
more had their idol dashed to the ground, 
for—oh ! it ist so herd to say it-~the Cor 
murant titreti Qfutst has JUdJ / It w*s not 
a tell msn with derk hair and minus the 
first two ioints of the third finger of the 
right hand. It was not s shade, that for ! 
four mdnthe followed "with à persistency 
little short of demotion, inmates of the 
haunted house and made no sign. It was 
not a spirit who, when at last adjured to 
speak, replied with moat unghostly levity 
that his initiai were “H 6,” and de
parted, leaving it an open question as to 
whether his name was Hot Goose. No; 
the name of the ghost—the real ghost— 
is Bailey—Doc. Baileythe celebrated 
medium’’ of the day, who advertized 
that between the hours of 2 p. m. end 4 
p. m., end 7. p. m. end 9 p. m., he was 
willing to impart spiritual information 
respecting departed grandmothers or 
other extinct meinbers of extant families.

Ho- T' ■Local and Provincial News.
Where They Weal aad How 

They Like* H.
Frovt the Datth CotemiMt, Avquet 18.

THE CANADIAN PACIFIC 
RAILWAY tIMr. P. Jacobsen returfied. frou» Ger^j; s 

many on Monday with the nini * Bella ‘ ' 
Ooola Indians whom onder direction of 
Herr Hargenbach on behalf t»f the Berlin 
Museum, he took with him to that.coun- 
try for examination by anthropologists 
and for public exhibition. The Indiat i 
were provided with all the varied dresse 
and head gear of their tribe, tradition* ' 
and in vogue. Among others bf th«rt*e 
dresses was one in which, of old, those

Extends Its Operations to Cali
fornia. '• TEAS

HandllHE Throngh Freight 
from San Francisco.

(Exclusive to The Colonist.)
San Fbancisoo, Cal., Aug. 17.—Geo. 

Olds, general traffic manager of the Can
adian Pacific railway, is now in this city 
on matters of business pertaining to his 
road. In response to enquiries he stated 
that though the charter of the Canadian 
Pacific prohibited the company from en
tering into any pool within the Dominion, 
there was nothing stated regarding any 
combination with roads outside of the 
Dominion. He says that although the 
Canadian Pacific is pot seeking to enter 
into any pooling arrangement with south
ern roads it is yet endeavoring to extend 
its operations as far as possible by mak
ing every available connection that would 
attract traffic over its route. A contract 
has already been made with the Pacific 
Coast Steamship Company to handle the 
business of the Canadian Pacific between 
here and Vancouver, B. C., and the next 
steamer which leaves here for British 
Colombia will probably be announced as 
the first courier of direct connection be
tween San Francisco and the Canadian 
Pacific. Steamers will be run thereafter 
aa often aa traffic will justify. Mr. Old» 
intends to establish an agency of the 
Canadian Pacific here, and will appoint aa 
general agent some person in this city 
who is well acquainted with business 
people and railroad matters. He intends 
to remain here about » week and will 
then. return to Montreal via Sante Fe

n support

that many of them were 
in the prize ring, the last of these be 
ing Jem Made. AVthiS tiihfe there pre
vailed among the English Romany a 
a strong mutual faith, a tribal honesty, 
which was limited, but’all the strong
er for that, even as. the arms oi 
jrow stronger when he loses the use of 
ns legs. Tney were a people of po 
fut frames, passions and traditi 
principles. Their weak children soon 
died from the hardships of ndmadic 
Hfe, the remainder illustrated selection 
by suffering, and the .survival of the 
fittest—to tight ut. .*

“With such characteristics there

BAILEY WAS DEEP —
Bailey had laid his plans well;
and Bailey raps and Bailey tape
Were heard in thé 
mommy, noon and night. Even the 
poultry ia the back yard seemed to be in 
league with Bailey; for being early risers

ed by agitated minds as sj *
be prepared. The rooster,

haunted houao

to
to could not fail among thé gypsies many 

striking instances of warn friendship, 
intense lové and the E*iitv w'tijih en- 
dares even till death. This wan known

«owing,; was wont as roosters are.*» flap 
its wings three times; and at the,mj*tfo 
sounds recumbent heads would be buried in 
leer benfrtb friendly sheets. But 
Bailey, working Tis point, waited not on 
thek Hare,na*ire*i#ftuedltke manifesta
tions—heard what they heard—saw what

qf them when little else waa known be
yond their most apparent and repul
sive traita. Walter Scott indulged in 
uo romantic license when'he depicted 
Hayraddin Mangrabin 'as“devoted to 
Quentiu Durward; even at .present the 
incident ot a thoughtful gift or any like 
.act pf kindness to them will,be 
bored with a gratitude oat- of ail pro 
portion to its value, and g* the rounds 
of »U the Romany1' in' the United 
States. And therefore wlitin men fell 
iqjlqve with women tb^rqi oft^ft, result
ed those instances of intense passion 
and, steady faith, wfiich at . the present 
day are realty Iwcomiog aiy.thieal. The 
ipay in this, as in everything else, has 
aen a continent ion of the middle ages, 
or of the romance era1"

Such a passion was inspired 
than half a century ago by Jack .'Coop
er, tbe Kmtmtmgra &qft„pF jîgfeing 
Gypny, in * girl of hie.owl, tribe. Her

they imagined they saw—and when public 
interest was thoroughly awakened and gap 
ing crowds had commenced to gather around 

twilight, he burst into full
mg
the house at
bloom asPersonal.

“THE CBLRBBATKD MEDIUM,”
unlimited cheek for 
upon public credulity.

___ not propitious; for it is
reporUd th# ». professor upon »e first 
night upon .which he commenced to sit waa 
only called upon by two small boys at 50 
cents apiece, whose money he kept, whose 

he boxed, and sent them about their 
(Corning to the conclusion 

there waa nothing in it,,to «peek of, 
and having “tapped” nie acquaintances to 
thé fullest extent, he “spirited*’ himself 
sway on the Sound steamer to manifest 
elsewhere his efforts to lire without work 
ing. At this early stage two people in 
(Vwtnrisi-i.'U'i- .j : irtir

merely expsetod ter 
lessen and not cover the attendant ek~; 
penses. The uneducated classes would
not believe that the----- u ! *•- -
wild Indiàné rf the —„„„ 
that they were éither Chinese Japan 
ese. All of the troupe say that iheyipeu 
a “nice time,” and intend to ‘fiii<e likA 
white men" in future. They, all received 
their 
résolu

rememexchange 
.aad five

Rev. Dr. Roy and Rev. T. Somerville 
have gone east; the one to his rectorste at 
Oobourg, Ont., and the other m rout-e to 
his home at GJ

ready to 
ready cash, 
But the men were in ureality 

the Wëst, but insistedlasgow, S
i. B. Yo

Scotland.
ung arrived down 

from the mainland by the steamer R. P. 
Rithet yesterday.

Mr. and Mrs. Luke, of Oshawa, Ont., 
who have been enjoying a visit to this 
coast, came over from the mainland by 
the steamer R. P. Rithet yesterday.

Mr. R. Cunningham, of the Skeens 
River Packing Co., and Mrs. Dempster 
were passengers by the steamer Bosco- 
witz yesterday from the north.

Rév. W. W.
B. Wright, Capt. G. A. Ainsworth, M. 
Lenz, and Rev. Mr. O'Riley were passen
gers by the steamer North Pacific yester
day from the Sound.

At the Driard : Mrs. W. S. Gilman 
and daughter, Miss Gilman, Chas. W. 
Gilman, T P Gilman; W. Boston, New 
York; J. Rooney, Calgary ; Mrs. Cuv- 
reaUwLoois Ouvreau Lytton; Wm. Guttan, 
Hi P. Ball, Cowichan; T. C. Soollan, 
St. Cloud, Minnesota.

Mr. IT. R. Sargisou, of

Mr. and Mrs.

-

pay. yestefday and have fqrtped.good., 
itione as to the uses to which they 

put it. Mr. Jacobsen, who says that 
Indians were Without exception 

tractable and goéd humored during the 
whole time they were away, will shortly 
leave for Bella Coda.

that

will
the

Percival and Mr. G thanMND IT HAU TO TdltOIVE HIM,
—owe, the worthy tenant, who, ie search 
of murdered remains, has dug all over his 
back yard until ü looks like a ploughed 
field, and the other a gentleman whose 
professional clsirvoysncy sent him into 
an apparent epileptic attack, interspersed 

i heavy and very impressive sight, at 
ooncldeton of which pantomine he

name was Charlotte Lde, and it was 
about 1830 that iiealiê) the Royal Aca
demician, led by the famé of her beauty, 
Minted thé picture, now in New York 
a the possession of his sister, Miss Em

ma Leslie, from wbioh,,tie engraving 
here given was taken. The fame of her 
charms still survives among her people, 
and when a few days ago us I write, T 

talking of Charlotte to Some 
__ ries of her kin near Philadelphia, I was 
bf asked if I meant the Riakeni: that ia, 

the Beautiful one' ” , t.

the month of

with
000.the

r of thedeeoribed the appearance of the flippant 
ghost,‘<H. G.t” whose modesty (or the 
medium's caution) prevented him from 
being more explicit.

Thus the tale ends, 
lure any reader ie asked to explain the 
mystery of the Cormorant street ghost 
let him point significantly oYer hie shoul
der and say “Bailey.” » !•'

That detectives from Sarnia, Ont., 
have raided a house where'two men were 
engaged in raising $1 and $2 American 
greenback notes to $10 and $20. All the 
tools used in the work wese captured, board and the UÉfeheh^-1 thaï there would1 
but the forgers escaped. v. * %é but crié-Sldticlky.l-Jvi'tiikt* 'should^

su,,,- .=•. ■gattixsg.flfengjg
^-esr^tCRS Értasssfssssst'
day week, in tn« of two .teamed U mt ,^"4^ df Hhe''«rtrt«frr*^. 
weighs several thousand tone, and to. eui 0aw ugntlïé'rlzed 1 feadiaS“ of 
lauuch it more than a mile of timber was komtip^éAfeÛ 1 x i4j ^^aaidi
neceaaary for ekids. Stikw^'bbiiffUld'theltta»»..’' '® r-

That a correspondent writes : “Gen. tunefrly hr,»^Boaird^^did,not“
Iguatiefif has presented to, th».,f|I|peral- »d^fce''îi<ï 
ogieal Society of St Petenburg. ft mjfterq ; mR<^ 
recently found on his estate in the gov-, show 6 
ernment of Eliiabethgrad. It belongs to'* riMti.' 
the class of alaitiinites, and has àtit »itti-, 
erto been found in naturel The Rofr- 
sien. mineralogist» have named-it 'Ignati-

-ut i ■
, That Upow unloading, a British at earner 
which arrived at Philadelphia, it was Bary to sa 
fduqd tbet about pnp-half tio.® eft dufrjin

been shipped from India. The abgar had >a»al 
been, melted by beet, and the tffup war 
eight feet deep in the'hold, of the Ye tael, 
which had come through the Suez Cane".

That it ia aaid that the Zien Hebrew 1*1*'*. ______
congregation of St. .Paul baa adopted a

EESSSMg ïfSa»
sermon at the congrégation; but a com- ‘aUdfpBrdtafion-ftJé1 1 
mittee meets him On 'the wet to church, and that of the tesdl 
girea him a text, and he ia expected to ih Wétie'a
preach from it without further aotieei e^if nieféto by t (hajAHty ot the board 

That the war of rate» between the non- »»> irregoUrmaader after the eeereurytinenul aree^titip lfree^St 4^iog letter had been «Wired et the reUbltih- 
without any possibility of aa early, adi»»^ meet‘ 1 troati aiaoiuahati jfbu tidKoou^ELE3SSE j
terdam Line. Ito/ralee are? pcrinumoh toMwk' ho i-
Rotterdam,$13; to London, #12, md to dsy* T*

the B. C. rifle 
team left by tile Yoaemite this morning to 
join the team at New Westminster en 
routs for New Westminster.

Me. N. Shakespeare, M. P. and Oapt. 
Urquhart were among the arrivals from 
Vancouver last night- 

Oçpt. O’Brien, of the ship Alden Besse, 
''arrived in the city yesterday from Ta

coma, where1 the ship ii loading.
Mr. T. Mo Watt, deputy inspector of 

fmarine and fisheries, is in the city.

KypAnd when in fu

with If ere hung 
cowardlyil»Ka#lM|M f«itf*H»dfa<c.

‘Mlo lafM /'.Mfio 'M* '"'l'-? I »' '
iJiiii.i. ,.l-w .' Xamoore, B. fl„ Aug. 16.
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OIIR FIRSTLOCfiMOTIVE.

nUinUUt'. ' SliJ £18.NEW WESTMINSTER.
Tbs rmiat Tw m me SrewanniDOE Linn(

Aea. a mssi ATI
Yesieiriay’s Shooting; by the B.

C. Rifle Association.

New Westminstkb, Aug. 17.-—The 13th 
Annual meeting ot the B. 0. Rifle Asso
ciation opened here to day. Attendance 
fairly good. First match resulted as toi
ler's: 1st, Captain Jones, V. R. A., 29; 
2nd, Pte. Turnbull, N. W. R, 29; 
3rd, 8gt. Sootillar, N. W. R., 29; 4th, 
James Wilson» 28; 5th, Mr. Jeffries, R. 
N., 28; 6th, 8gt Rp«r, V. R., 27;,7th, 
Lk McColl, N. W., R, 27; 8th, Gunner 
fim, N. W. G A.. 27 Lieutenant 
Wdelacot, V. R , and Lieutenant Bonson, 
N. W. R. counted out.

Guide-books, fia a tale, possess no 
interest that 'is at all deoei^ent oil any 
Inherent valuf W »p,/fftcM,»at are 
irearnted ie them, says the New York 

,8as» bat'Mr. J. W. Bardlet, the «en- 
eral paaaenger agent el ihe Delaware 
and Hudson Cansl cdmrnh/s railroad, ^Itttiepmnpbler^^ued has 

»»“« P*H‘« W he
deems trustworthy facts about the first 
locomotive,that etrw ran c*i au Ameri
can railroad,. Aeeordieq to him, the 
first of three engines <

Lion. So called!1!

Hemry Suit Agamst the N. P. K. 
R. Conpany.

On Wednesday a complaint was filed 
with the clerk, of the District court in 
this,city, which institutes suit against the 
Northern Pacific Railroad company for 
Che sum of $18,824, in favor of Captain 
Albert Whyte, of this place. It seéms

tri
theOD

i on Frithat the Captain was the agent for some 
Scotch coloniale wishing to locate in this 
country, and that while searching for a 
suitable location fi r them, he met Mr. Cv 
B. Wright in Philadelphia. Mr. Wright 
told the Captain of the Northern Pacific 
lands in this

effite.” ^^Phere 
relief Coil ■of I

ini
ie was

Was thé" Stour 
bédàtiae it boreSecond match, 1st, Sergeant Trew, N. 

W. It, 41; 2nd, T. McDermott, H. M. 
S. Triumph, 40; 3rd, Gunner Wolfendm, 
V. G. A, 40; 4th, Gunner Carmichael, V. 
G, A., $9; 6th, Corporal Williams, 
V. G. a.; 38; 6th, Gunner Hill. 
N. W. G. A., 38; Lieut, Bonson. 
N. W. K ; 38; 8th, Lt. Wuolacot, V. R 
37; Médire. Oortia, Bade, and Colliha of 
Hi M. 8. Triumph y Major Prior, Captain 
Fletcher, Lieut. Col: Wolfenden, and 
James Wilson counted out. 
vTtyrd match now in progress

ion, and suggested that 
be come out and examine them. This the 
Captain finally concluded to do. Mr. 
Wright gave him a letter of introduction 
to the Northern Pacific Land Commie- 
aioaer at Portland, Mr. Paol Schulze. 
Captain Whyte came to Portland and en
tered in loan arrangement forth© purchase 
^ certain lands. He now claims that the 
Northern Pacific refuses to appraise said 
lands so he pan purchase them, hence the

Tbe complaint states that on or about 
tbe 26th day of May, 1883, plaintiff en
tered into « contract in writing with one 
Papl Sohukte, agent for defendant, in 
which aaid defendant agreed to reserve 
certain lapda north of the Colombia riper, 
in Washington territory, for one year, end 
din then And there give plaintiff the ex
clusive privilege of selling said lands for 
tbe time afereaaid at an appraised valua
tion which said defendant stated should 
range from $3 to $7 per acre. That the 
arid lands embraced 184,320 acres. That 
aaid plaintiff has been prevented from 
completing tfie sale by the refusal and 
negleet of said defendant to perform his 
pert of the contract, and has sustained 
damage in the sum of $18,824, as follows:

One year’s time spent and for expenses 
paid out for himself and his ^ents. the 
sum of $6,000. For damages in lose of 
commissions upon the sales of said land, 
$13,824. It might be mentioned further 
that Captain Whyte had men employed 
and waa himself with them for some time 
examining the land in question, so thit 
be oçnid make a full and intelligent re
port to tba proposed colonists in Scot
land, andthat be made a special trip 
frrib here to New York to make the nee- 
'etiriy arrangements for their coming 
ever4o this country.

The wit will come up fora hearing at 
the next term of the District Court in 
this place.—Tacoma New».
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#»£! aeginaer*' had been 
id by theeaeal dompeny 
on for the rafla, chains

; He. retain i^and

ot tire - loaoao#Yaa reached«■»_ »

McCtottita^lnd ftJSSon* ,**Sfe'. . " , .V^ÜT*':'l; 1» »»BaBtiatihéai^L up at the West P#nt fonndry at tbe

ma»,#. gro#.n»^.is[ah.,r»dtiôokiiig ’ On ih. first fbsL. two'Ohfrftmei» mist‘wlri&ih^*1#tolffdVto

Jnlg^ui the highwjiy inChfnroe territory, were LtStr 
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been granted leave to eaercia» harsher ■ ■ "ie.. tan# It had no tab,
ors to reprit."*”- thffrre’tlifr *tir8' 1

Trenton corrosponfient ^ifrs, ^Xg«dÆjJÆS ! ^
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bndgmghss been given to the freftoh

?nt■ i 'Ur.rx'j <><!; -t ihtn ,svo'la :
A throne for the Chinese Emperor 

at.Saa-hai, is to::bava its foundation 
and padeetal made of gtid brickx Tr 

A locomotive with 'a tender, eleven
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'Mr!1 tireAt.[’di^didnotretdlo
It has to be

rent to 
te buym

th th

9É
setrridl the cob-

Marine.

e schooner Sea Bird, which aaUed

since and has not called at any port in 
Alaska. She is énppored to hive cap-

The sloop Annie, Capt; Bangs, was 
seised at Juneau on Jriy 30th, with 400 
Eugliah blankets on board, ahd if now
held by the customs authorities.

Ship Lofuda* Chpt. Scott, left the roads 
yesterday under sail for Sap Francisco,

The
from

sized.

JF Mil I tv il

-,n,'. h:,. tibéëat-CuirtttUt,
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Trustee MoMiokiog ffdtoJïff!«ty Prnpoead Kvation a

aftwih«4»«uered,be6beliw*d<t waa <*•“» «» acre, m extent; and tire ie- 
,a matj*é. fteen raqmfttad iby frotin* m e.ut to/meet with thé aptirovid
frlaphosa-to ftnat aha*da>u,and *i*l*i. of lhe utile- The ptopert, is at 
awared.thatif lAareat hfitihaboard caa- qi«»d tff:Mr,.Iri'Wilaou. 
rented, he would. laiiqao : —n—i -V In. V uv

he_ mode yf prooadureiiu,»u|A aasae, tiad 
lMAowtainlf,.aho»a a«raretiüémwftacl tc

Wi5sssn»a»thad been taught a lawed-aEffeeaeMde

.ïssÿ^^BisiL;
B#‘ ll» ytn the Airentiwa of gnaSiag 

qo.Mon.-.t «la in rwlity in th,«*QÎ
titii 1 •! .ié ill n •#-!. ij tlA* |

British bark Archer, Capt. Chambers, 
194 days from Lrver^éçl, arrived itt the 
reads last night; The vessel .is consigned 
to Turner, Beeton & Co.

[BY TKLBtiRÀra.] “IU
San Francisco, Aug. 17 —Arrived— 

Steamer San Pedro, Tacoma. Sailed— 
Ship Shirley, Puget Sound.
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y ana iwwi voreea nsu obtained
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tion of GrreMat beaftty p
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Ceaaly Court.

j. (More air A 8. 8«ble, Ç. J J 
Smith m. Hunt . This care waa heard 

jaaterday before the Chief Justice.
Tha action .u brought to cancel a 

partnership dead which the plaintiff laid 
he was indueed * to enter into by mi*- 
repreientation, and (ora retain of <1600 
paid for hia ahare under the deed, and 
lovediqtolution of tire partnerahip.

BlKUN, Al
says that ' al 
raoeotly, two 
retebtiiety-

e. A
the

.
for- > (dji(-f)ini--- vieea-- i j tf. ,1 i

l ,i. Indtaa Heaerve,
«il: t' i 1 tnyl
fine a aappoaad to have 
r. Imm aetaenfrd

roundings. In entering t 
ratant the steamer Amelia 
«MaaeSW

at |860,- 
ti|ht. XhalroMaitadia a 

teohereae were beroed. 
araoyaa to ra(u«aea, and

Bctacle. As ihe approached 
the music of thé band, growing 

more distort each moment, could be heard,

balloons added a noet atriking eHM 
aonohunonof a

A m*Wh,WSalvaiiom 
Army tm Em ope.

the
bvër by

by aa»PAaNh TMfrr fr*n»i t
•hoe Ilia gklaweré Mardinf, 
pries aaid for Haiti:'aW'jfii; 
each. The |Ms were indooed by
■ataria'to aaëoltijâàÿ tliî fiitiht 
hay,aad the .to^ettiair air 
Uaaaplre anlll ihe otifonunaW
yOtid yipll ii'.* :■ •lubtu finit be

.tedtfis ■tu», Aug. 10.—Dl Spbsaf, one ot the

” Bmtib, friends to found at Znrieh a 
dtiiae Garaan ealtatioa church which will 
resemble aa much te 
ohaioh ottifrraaay.

withHdbow. Tnd , ft aft 17 -Sarly this

rausKsaiihtKz: 
susr'isiss'sa.’sss

aoaa eaaftht the tphafiy and ha 
FjaH«ad to t aaa. Ha ha» hat

moat thetThe defendant Conatoting to a diuolu- 
tioh jodgaant wae gtean for a winding 
up qf the boaineee according to the termq 
id the dead, „„ g, „|, ■

Mr. Theodore Davie for plaintiff. 
Mr. W. J, Taylog,(Eb»rta & Taylor) for 
defendant. ,gi „i>
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of preventing gottdt.

It u stated that the french have '
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wm Hill Park.

tjtpayers of Victoria:
y Council is about to ask you to 
consent by vote, to a by-la 
se of setting apart $26,v 
vement of oar public park, 
ig on this we ought first 
the question—Is such an outlay 
y necessary to the health and 
if the community at the present 
Fo which the reply from every 
sense person would be--not «snen- 

The next question 
ould naturally follow would be, 
touat nei 
Ir health

000 foj 

Be
to ask

‘.exsani.

3Sll,te

the oitv ? yp which, no 
e erry?ha$ic reply would bea s
^mr„eaTttem,

bhc opinion, (and I believe it is), 
nnd every ratepayer »et his and
itmngly and steadily against ap-

. »*'* eqyeragp and
upuly placesh in a satisfactory

.Mmjwë T«ikàf6a hn
iark .will do^Vèry well as it is for

A Sût* sffm.WM'the 
bvenut» might,be expuodéd; jear 
in making a beaurifnl wid» drive

w- p.rk*=!^m«r;MM«e»-
judicious phwtieg frigekfte.wpe 
'side of the voad-mv tharacat area, 
other Bh,imâ vpn^l: A te". . 
Wars a year for ave years would 
i this way. If artifiaal grass apd 
are to be tried gardétieri à re-torée 
rater laid srçrtywheré, 
zone into which we cannot .aflord
nt.- Some df the argemenre weed 
îouncil ïn support ôt .
re are simply childish- Qftgp.Dt 
noil tors said “that the moeaiaiBD 
iployed on works of that kind 
or the place. ’’. This ia a mistake# : 
the trust imposed ; -in 
he uses to be made bfthe people) , 
which are not levied-and paickto 
rk to idle men, but for the getri

nd improvement °fj^6titty, 
men must ho employ off «to

lish these nbjeC'S, y*A their A»m- 
i.t ia ;i -ecmid.irv .ih t Ard W 
ûderac n. ^ .v^’ “
the un nisiakaUe duty of- ihe 

- to see that the public fund# rid 
‘to the purposes for 
nded, and not to sentimeami or 
I purposes. 
iclnsiun I advise each au<Te^gry 
;o vote against the $26,<K*Kpifl£

Let us first have sewerage and 
hen the oniaftrotifal. *ui
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Bea^if)ort.. This ^ priest took the 
priest' Hirihis ». patronage.
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